
FARMERS' COLUMN.

llriti-- r lluliiu Nomellilncr.
Nearly eyerjr farmer goes to tho nearest

tillage to trade, visit a mechanic, or obtain
his letters and papers, at least once a week.
Ho often taVes a load to market, but he
rarely bric&s one borne. lie cau,wlth very
lltllo trouble, baul a load of insterial that
rnuy bo obtained for nothing, and which
will be of great benefit to his land. Most

t ilia us people make no uto of the asbes pro
duced in their stores or of bones taken from
tbo moat they consume. Scarcely any brew,

er hoa any use for the hops that have been
boiled In his vats, mid the blacksmiths
hardlr ever saves the cllpplne ho taltea
ftnui tho fcrt of liorsos. All these materia'e

nuke excellent manure. A barrel of ehav
lugs cut from tho hoofs of hortos contains
more ardmonla than Is contained In a load
of stable manure. Applied to land without
preparation, they might give no immediate
results, but they would becomo decomposed
in time, and crops of all kinds would de-

rive benefit from them. They may bo so

treated that they would produce immediate
results. By covering them with fresh horse
manure tbey will decompose very rapidly,
Thoy may also be leached in a barrel and
the water that covered them drawn ofTand
applied to plants. Water in which pieces
of horns and hoofs have been soaked is an
excellent manure for plants tlint require
foicing. It stimulates the growth of toma
toes, roso bushes and house plants very
mildly, and emits no offensive odors. A

vast amount ol fertilising materials is wast
od in towns that farmpis could obtain the
benefit of with very little trouble. Chicago

Timet.

American I'orle.
Secretary Blaine, In consequence of the

attack made in Europe upon American
perk, ordered nn investigation, the result of
which Is summarily stated as follows :

"The swine of America are of the best and
purest breeds and are fed and fattened for
market on corn. It is not believed that
twine aro thus fed in any other country.

"Tho repcrt publislief In Europo con

ceruing the deaths of American hogs from
hog cholora are gross exaggerations.

"Tho fears excited aud fostered in parts
of Europo by interested persons that any
portion of hogs which have died or may die
of cholera, or from any othor cause is or can
be couvertablo into merchantable lard, are
founded ujon gross Ignorance-- , for meichant- -

alle lard cannot be producod from such dead
animals.

"The percentage of Americrn hogs
with trichlnte (though this question Is

thus far largely one. of supposition) Is in all
probability, by reason of the superiority of
tie breed and feed, much less than that
among tho hogs in any other country."

Secret of "LriTfre Cropx.
One of tho strong points in English farm

Ing was recently emphasized a follows by
Profossor Roberts of Cornell University i

"Herein," says he, "I am satisfied, lies the
secret of England's success in raising larger
cro) It would take away the breath of a

prairie farmer to hear even an Englishman's
enumeration of the 'spuddings, the 'grub
bing,' the 'twitching!,' the barrowings, the
cross harrowings,the rollings and crushing,
that a heavy clay field ia subjected to before

it is considered ready for wheat. What Is
this all for? Simply to unlock the full store
bouse of nature. That it is full has been
proven time and again. By actual analyS'
is it is found that an average soil contains,
in the first six inches, plant food enougl
for from fifty to one hundied aud fifty full
crops of grain. I do not desire to discourage
the purchase aud use of fertilisers, but wba
I do protest against is, tho purchasing on
time commercial manures at forty dollars
per tun,which aro really worth only twenty-fiv- e,

to enrich cloddy fields already fairly
rich in plant food locked Up, it is true, but
there, none the lees, only waiting a little
judicious application of brain aud muscle to

set It free."

Mr. A B. Allen says: "For nearly
forty yea re past I have advocated polled in
preference to horned cattle for href and am
rejoiced to see them at last beginning to ap
pear in the New York market."

Hanging-basket- s should be placed
where they can have an abundance of light
and sunshine, aud not urar the s'ove or
register. If the light comes trom one side,
the basket ought to be turned every day.

A man can raise more corn on twenty
acres if it is thoroughly manured, carefully
piougneo, ann kepi Ireo from weeds, than
ho can acres, with only tho sain
amouut of manure and time lo give to it
that lie could give to his twenty.

One or two things should be done when
ever a young trco has been planted: cither
mutch around the tree with straw, leaves,
or grassy sods--, cut Into pieces, or ktep the
ground cultivated all through the summer.
The mulohivg: need not be done before the
middle of Juue.

Celery plant transplanted in May
usually do better than when moved later:
It is also less labor to handle them when
small; therefore set as many as possible
early, choosing moist das if possible, since
tho plant aie yery delicate, and easily dry
up if neglected.

Arable land In England has been gradu
ally deoreaelng in area, tho decrease in five
years being 442)000 acres; and there has
also been a decrease-i- n the number of cattle
a decreare of no fewer than 3,000,000 sheep
since 1874, and an appreciable reduction In
tho number of pigs and horses.

Tho I'rairi Farmer says: "Weeds on
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gravel walks may be destroyed and pre-

vented from growing again by a copious
dressing of the rbeapest salt. This is a
better method than hand pulling, which
disturbs the gravel and renders constant
raking and rolling necessary. One appli-
cation early in- the- - season, and others as
may be needed', the weeds ar small.
will keep the walks clean and bright.

"Esthetic Pamsel." The most charm
Ing decoration for a plate is a piece of
beef with well cooked potatoes and

a sufficiency of gravy. It'll lay over
tnillnjavlnes or a sunflower any day.

A news Item states that a man died sud
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while
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eteak

dully just after siugning the temperance
pledge. The moral of this is not In favor of
the whiskey drinker. It merely shows that
the man ahonld have signed the pleJge
when he was a boy.

(La Fsvetta (Ind.l Sundav Timce.1

Our Citv Druggist rert an immense
sale of St, Jaoobs OU, saying the demand is
nasea upon lie popularity or 111 success.
"Wherever it has been used, it has proved its
value a thousand fold, and receives Its very
oesi euuonuuuis irora mose woo uave trieo
it--

Ml'OKTAN'T AJiNOUnCEMENI!

POST BUILDING

LEHiailTON, PA., has the largest and
losi cxtensiTO owcn ui

HATS, CAPS. &c.
ever offered In this borough, and to which I
Invito the special attention of my customers
and tht paUlo generally, as I am prepared to
offer extraordinary Inducements In

SPItlNQ AND SUMMER,

Boots, Shoos, Hats, Caps, &c

and I Invite my numerous friends and patrons
lo can ana examine my siook Deiore raaainiE
their purchases elsewhere, oa I am prepared
to Rive special Inducements to all CASH

UKCHASKHS.
Hemember, LEWIS WEI3S

o Handing, Lehlghldn, Pa.
Sept. 20.

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Leliighton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Of every description, In tho most substantial
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wanner, anu at i.owcsi uasn rrices.

Uepahlng Prompt; Attended to,

TUEXLER & KREIDLER,
April z, 18T9 yl Proprietors.

68f
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HOUSE

EmployliiKan
MashloKlon.

RESTORED.

Manufacturer

RANGES HEATERS,

lrcu aM General

House Furnisliing Goods.

rtOorjMJ 8POUTIIVO

Store SOUTH Street,
LEMOHTOX.

on

D.iosaBn.

malm
thev

.Portland.

$2
EtomlnlfT3.no.T71,!tilfctllInnliif

InilMlloncoMtO.
IwairortiMnmpacuUttropurpmira,

liave just an from

for have now I ofFer

the very price Cts.
from cents the cost

Shirt is just as I sold it or cents ; it is made
ly Inen

and every one is

to or

a line No. is by any
for and 90 for

HAVE A FULL

And a Line of

less

a line and at
(and too.)

May 2S, 1631-y- l
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TLAIN AND FANCY

BANK a short dlstanco above

the Lehigh Valley R.R. Depot,

PA.

We are now fully prepared to execute every

description from a

to a

Posters,

Handbills,

Dodgers,

Circulars,

Shipping Tags,

13111 Heads,

Letter Heads,

Koto Heads,

Envelopes,

Pamphlets,

do., (to., In Hst Manner, at

!

Inventors will Advance their Interests bv
Experienced Attorney resident

In r. A. Lehmanii, Solicitor of
American am t oreiirn ratenls, wasninir
ton. I). U.. has had vcurs of successful
tice, ami was formerly an detainer of Ta-
lents In the Patent Utliee. All be
fore toe courts or tue Department promptly
uucnuoi in. ri'a cumingcm success.
semi Circular. April

LOST
A victim of youthful imprudence causing

Prematura Decay, Debility, Lost
. Uaviiis tried lu vain evcrr knorcn

remedy.bas a simple self cure.wbtcti
be will send rilEU lo Lis ad'
drua J, II. REV3, U Chatham. CI, X. Y.

1881-y- l

IN
at 10 and 16

DEEKS
Dee, t.n7 Oros:itk, N. 'l

of and Dealer In

AND

Tin and Ware

nntl done at
short notice and at Lowest Cash Prices.

Kvervklndof STOVE OIIATJ53 and F17US
tlllllMIS kept constantly ou hand.

on
A tew doors above Bank St.,
Patronage gnarsnterd.
Oct. a..

A WEEK to t onr own town.
Outfit No Itenler if von

n bu'lncrin at which noraoni. nt
oltlirr max enn nre.-i- rtnv nil ttm

work, v?r.to tor particulars m 31.
If ALLlSTr. ifcUO Ale. June 1
tlmn

(5.f0
free. risk.

vtant

.WaIcIici.
ICnast. BoIUruHIIX. Uii-.-
and
CdUiofutire. mouiptoato 13ZAmu....x

Januiry 29. 183Uyl
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Cards,

Prac

business

lor

Nervous
etc

A.

1"

15 EIT1IE1! I.IfJUlD OK DUY FOH3I

Tlint Actsnt thosnine lime on

TBS TBS
AUD THE

WHY ARE WE
JlecauH we alloio then great organt to

i lecomt clogged or torpid, anil poisonous
i are therefore forced Into the blood
1 that thouldbe expelled naturally.

' ."w H B I b! T&8 1 iS3 Q

WILL CURE

LIVER
PILES, TJKINAKY

DISEASES, rEHAMS WElKStSSCS,
AND NERVOUS DISOUDEItS,

I b'j earningfree action of these organt and
restoring their jmeer to throw oj disease.

Why suffer nllloni pains and aches!
Why tormented with
Why frightened over disordered Kidneys!
Why endure nervous or sick lieadaciiesi

Use In health.

It is nut nn in lrr Vegetable Form, la tin
cans ono package of which mokes six quarts of

!
medicine. rerj Coneen.
t rated, for those that cannot reaauy prepare, ic
rpIt acts with equal elucleney In either form.

GET IT or toon DRUOaiSI. ITUCE, 1.00
WELLB, A Co., Prop's,

(W1U send the dry port-pai- ) EmUSOTOS, VT.

EASY !

MORE
DULL

!

A late discovery, which
has at once gained a de-
served prominence from Its
own merit. As an aid to
shaving. It baa never been
equalled.

It Is Invaluable to every
one wbo uses a or
desires a iftorp tffn.lnilru.
mrnr tor any purpose.

By use of this wonderful
tDwder, the edge of the

may uj Int.
proved.

The most wiry beard may be removed from
the most tender skin without pain or Incon-
venience.

Removes all dread ot the Individual use of
the raior. Any man possessing a beard, can

the use of this remarkable discovery on his
his board with ease, comfort

and celerity.
Agents wanted In every town and county.

Ssnd lor circular with terms, Uo.
lly mall post paid for M cents. Sample

boxes, Si cents.

Address
S, & CO,,

msy7 m3 87 I'ark Kow,
MJW TURK OITT.

t

r-o-

MIUIATM
Sciatica,

Soreness of tho Chest,
Gout, Soro Throat,

and Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Frosiod

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

'No Preparation on earth equals Et. Jacobs Oil
m a ernf, sure, simple ami cheap Ext.nml
Keinetlr. A trial entails but the comrsratlvetr
triMns outlay of 80 Cents, and every on. nifiVr-- J
ing wnn ram can naro cneapanu posuiTe prj.i
of Its claims. . .

Directions In Eleven Languages.
SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALEEB

IN UEDIOINE,

A. VOGEIjER & CO.,
Baltimore, V.S. t

Maroh 5, 1BS1-V- 1
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A BAH HAIC1 FOB ALL

bought, inside price, Manufacturers about

68 Cents

which been getting (and justly too) cents,
whole line STAR SHIRTS
each, which is candidly to 8 than without

up. Remember, good.as 75
good, strong Muslin, Linen Wristbands, Shoulder

Scam, Yoke,

Warranted Fit, the Money Refunded.

have 1 GRADE, which nowhere
Cents

I LINE OF

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Carpets, Groceries, Provisions, &c,
New

loss M-Me- i Ckamkr Sets at prices fban More.

choice LAWNS DRESS BUNTINGS BOTTOM PRICES
Honest Prices Remember it IS

BSottfona race

CARBON ADVOCATE

B00Bv JOB PRINTING

LEHIGHTON,

ofl'ItlNTINQ,

Visiting Card Lane Poster!

Btatements,

Programmes,

Reasonable Prices

uiiun

TARTLIWG
DISCOVERY!

MANHOOD

discovered

Januarys?,

MISSISSIPPI,
For8ALRand EXCHANGE

STOVES,

tore ljeMg'M$Ea,

BOWELS,
BIDim'S.

SICK?

human

SURELY
KIDNEY DISEASES,

COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION,

Tiles, Constipation!

rejoice

JLlioinLlquldFerm,

HICIUItDSO.X

SHAVING

MADE

NO

RAZORS

USE BAZOBIME

Raton

RAZORINE.

RAZORINE.

by
strap, remove

ItAVMOM)

tlouralnia, Lumbaqo,

Quinsy, Svoll-ing- s
Sprains,

Hoadacho,

GRADE
material mak-

ing
Bosom,

excelled
$1.00, only

Rose,

LIVEB,

3ilOii

KIDNEY-AVOItTa-

Backache,
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liespeetfully announces to the peoplo of
and Its vicinity, tlint he Is now pre-

pared lo supply them with ull kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufaclurcd Trnra the bestSeatoned Mate-
rials at Trices fully ns lowas the lameartlcle,
can be lauKht lor elsewhere. Here are a few
of the Inducements offered :

Parlor Sets nt from (SO to $00
Walnut Marhlctop I)rcslpg Case

lieilroom Suites, 3 pieces 40 to W
Tainted lledruoin Suites ilR to 10
(lnuo Seated Chair., peraetofs.... H
Momioun i hnlrr, per set or 0 (4

and all other Uoods equally cheap.
In this connection, I desire to call the at-

tention of the poopls to ray amplo facilities In

TIE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a lull HneofOAbKUTrJ and UOKFIM3,
a Hui (irciiuicu lu uiiunu jiruuipiiy to ail

In this Hue. at lowest prices.
Patronage rerpeetfully sullelted and the

most ample satisfaction guaranteed.
V. SCHWARTZ,

octl2 BANK St., Lehlghton,

JOHN F. IIALBACH,

Instructor of Music,
(Fiano, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

LEHIGHTON, PA.

Hole agent for the

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

And dealer In all kinds of Pianos and Organs.
Tsrtna low ami easy. Sjlate, lumber, bricks,etc, taken la exchange.

Sheet Mario and books furnished on short
notice.

For particulars, terms, Ac., Address,
JOHN F. IIALBACH,

Ang-7-,
lltJ-l- Lehlghton, Ta.

A Qlrl Should Learn
To. sew.
To cook.
To mend.
To be gentle.
To value time.
To dress neatly.
To keep a secret.
To mind the baby.
To avoid idleness.
To be self reliant.
To darn stockings.
To respect old age.
To catch a husband.
To hold their tongue.
To make good bread.
To keep a house tidy.
To be above gossiping.
To humor a cross man.
To control their temper.
To take care of the sick.
To make a home happy.
To sweep down the cobwebs.
To marry a man for his

worm.
To bo a help mate to a hus

band.
To keep clear of flash litera

ture.
To take plenty of active ex

ercise.
. To read some books besides
novels.

To see a mouse without
screaming.

To be light hearted and fleet
footed.

To wear shoes that won't
cramp her feet.

To Ret in a mother in law's
good graces.

To give poodle the second
place li her heart.

To be a womanly women
under all circumstances.

To use no cosmetics but
soap, water, and fresh air.

lo be polite to all people
at all times and in all places.

lo live on more healthful
diet than cake and confections.

To distinguish a suit of
clothes from the man who
wears them.

To respect herself that she
may know how to win respect
from others.

To know the worth of her
heart and hand, and not to
give them away to easily.

1 o be mistress of some lu
crative branch of industry if
she is to depend on her own
exertions for a living.

To look on a man as a mere
machine to turn out so many
.dollars a day and keep a wo- -

nii;ninaltneSDlht-co"mfor- ts

of life.

A Toi.chlns Slorr.
One rarely meets with a

more touching romance than
is found in the following story
which comes from "Wales : A
number of years, ago some
miners in exploring an old pit
,thab had long been closed
found the body of a young
man dressed in a fashion long
out of date. The peculiar
action of tho air of the mine
was such as to preserve the
body so perfectly that it ap-
peared asleep rather than
dead. The miners were puz
zled at the circumstances ; no
one in the district had been
missed within their remember-anc- e,

and at last it was re
solved to bring the oldest in
habitant, an old lady past her
eightieth year, who had lived
single in the village the whole
of her life. On being brought
into the presence of the body
a strange scene occurred ; the
old lady fell on the corpse,
kissed it and addressed it by
every tone of loving endear-
ment, spoken in the language
of bygone generations. He
was her only love; she had
waited for him during her
long life ; she knew he had
not forsaken her. The old
lady and the young man
had been betrothed sixty
years belore. The lover had
disappeared mysteriously and
she kept faithful during the
long interval, Time had
stood still with the dead man,
but had left its mark on the
living women. The miners
who was present were a rough
set, but very gently and with
tearlul eyes they removed the
old lady to her house, and
that night her faithful spirit
rejoined that of her long lost
lover.

It's a nice thing to be a
Czar, isn't it and be afraid
to go out for a scuttle of coal
after dark, for fear you will
be lifted up to the antarctic
circle in a holy minit. If we
were a Tsar we would put a
to-l- et sign on it quicker than
a real estate agent on a house
full of bugs and a frog pond
in the cellar.

Subscribe fortho Carbon
Advocate.

TRUE

MISS H. SNYDER,

Itcspcctfully announces
licv lady iriends that

just received
line the latest

novelties

Spring & Summer

MILLINERY GOODS,
Including Hats, Iionnoti, Flowers, Illbbons Feathers, Notions, and DRESS TI1IMM1NQ3

NEW GOODS RECEIVED "WEEKLY.

All work done In the latest style, and most durable manner, at tho lowest cash prices.
STORK: at the Intersection of BANK STREET and HANKWAY, I.UI1H1HTON, A,

oprllso, lfsl-y- l.

TONIC

A PERFECT STRENGTHENED A SURE REVIVER.

IRON BITTERS aro' highly recommended for all diseases re-

quiring rt certain and efficient tonic ; especially Indigent urn, Dyspepsia, Inter-

mittent Fevers, lKanl of Appetite. Los of Strength, Lack of Energy, etc. Enriches
the blood, strengthen! tlio muscles, and gives new life to tho nerves. act
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, sucli
as Tasting tht Food, Belching, Heat in the Stomach, Ucartbv.rn, etc. Tho only
Iron Preparation that will not blacken tho teeth or give
headache. Sold by all druggists. Write for tho ABO Book, 32 pp. of
useful and amusing reading jeni free.

BROW CIIEMICAIi CO., Baltimore, Md.

n

Largest Manufacturers of Reed Organs in the World !

ESTEY ORGANS ARE WARRANTED,
AND TUB HANUFACTUREXta ACE liESPONSEULE.

sure to Senft for Illustrated Catalogue before Purchasing,

FINE CARRIAGES AND ROAD VAG0NS

tl 1ST I ITOR.3v EXIO EC LLE 1ST OIS.
Xaisllt t Styllrali ! 'VAy m-rarito- cl :

SAVE your HONEY, writo for Catalogue and PSIOB LIST to

Also SOLB Manufacturers
of tho celebrated Bosnia
Buoseoinn or
HUEEAX WAGON.

A

V tUda

SEND A

A. A. TULTAIAS, Corner Ninth ani F
Streets. Washington, It. 0.( attends to Ten.
slon and Back Par. liounty Claims collect-
ed. Uontested I.iud Claims, Mineral and

attended to before the Depart-tnen- t
of the Interior and Supremo Court.

Land Scrip and Additional pur-
chased and sold. April

S r?e tt it .2 tx&v, .
ct ;S 1 33 b t E0" fM : g s

1 ni!IT9 vittTia lor the Ilest and Fastest
n Selling; Pictorial Ilooks and Dlbles. Prices
reduced M par cent.
Co,

Tlio Boston Bueklioard Co.,

NEW HAVEN, CONN

aWW VWta abi&a3i afcdc&iU sisJiiiM

AKrleultnral;

Homesteads

Phnadtlphla Fa. loarS

to
a

of
in

tX2

Effective, Simple, DnraMe ami Cheap.

Compact, Substantial, Economical and
Easily Managed.

Guaranteed to well end glvo full
claimed.

THING A PEINTIKG 0FTI0E

Every runs
or ono.

National J'u
r!

S.

she lias
full

They

work power

JUST TEE rOR
Farmor who Cotton Gin, Com

Mill Wood 6aw, should havo

llahing

SEE Oi;il EOV PRICES.
Uorao Power Ensmo and Doilcr. . ..

FOR DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLET.

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

fit
AW

1 JT

u

a

...f240
280
383

, ... 440

DROP IN AT THE

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOR

Cheap Printing ! i

tg"Tho Carbon Advocate
one year for $1, and Kendall's
Horse Book as a premium.

AGEMTS WANTED

i

TUB J0H1TS01T REVOLVING 2002 CAStf
Wtnilmiiri5i!nSBir.TrsAnresiiBtKioI)oos3

OriKI I1UGUT.

AN EI.EGAKT PnESEKT.
rSVALUABLETO

' Clcrirrmcn. riirlclun,'1
Editor, imiiucrs, lencueuv

merchants StudoutitT
And all Tho read Boots.

CHEAPEST, STRONGEST, BEST.
Bend lor doacilptlro circular and ITlco list.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
Address, IIAKEU, MtATT As CO.,

RMinol Pnrnlshera. and dealers la OYOrrthlns In tho'
Book and stationery line.

10 Bomt St., Mow York.'
, Ait fn mi, Vow Tltustrntod Cata

logue, with over 300 Illustrations ot oducaUoaal'
tad usolul articles.

THE OR EAT

IiritLmGTOJV ItOUTJE.
tr.Vo othor lino runs Three Throush cr

Trains Dally uotween Clilcnco, Boj
Moines, Council Hinds, Omalin, Lincoln, tit,
Joseph, Atchlsou, Topckn nntl Kansas Cltr.
Direct connectlona for nil point In Knns iCf
Nclirasltn, Colorado, Wyomlntr, Jlontani, o
vniln, KowMoxlao, Arizona, Idaho, Orejon

Tho Shortest, Speediest nnd Most Com fort lo

lloutc vlallaunlhul to Fort Scott, Dcnison,-Dallas- ,

Houston, Austin, San Autonlo, Qalvcs'
ton nnd nil points In Texas.

Tho unctiunlcd Inducements effcrcd br this
Una to Travelers nnd Tourisfci. are ns followsr
Tho celebrated Pullman Pnlneo'
Slcrvlns Cars. rnVi only on thla I.lne.C.. I). &
Q. Pnlnce I)rawln(f-Uoo- Cirs, nlth llorton's
Itccllnlns fhalrs. No evtrn. charuo for Mnts
In ltecllnins Chair3. Tho famous C. 11. ft Q.
Patnco DinliiB Cars. Oorffeous Fmnltlnj Cam
fitted with Ktepant d llattnn

Chairs for tho cxcluslvo uso or first-rl:- is

irmserltrorfi.
Steel Tracl nnd Superior nnnlnmcnt,

blned with their OreatThrnrgl .nr AiTiinifp-lier- s.

thofnvor to
itnuto to tho South, South-Wss- t, and tho Tar
West.

It. nnd you will find travellns n luxury
Instead or a msramiort,

'I'hrnuM, Ti(,i!r,i via this Celfbrntsd
for sale at all ofllceo in tho United States

Alllrmatlrjru5-tltRll,e- cf rnre. Sleep- -
vir Aunrnmourtiions, rirno iiiuics, (,c.,

will bo cheerfully given 1 v applying, to
J. Q. A. BHAN, Oen'l EflBtrrn Acrent,

iW) Wnslilnjrtiiil St.. 11 irtoii. trso.
nnd sn liroadirnr. New York.

JAMES It. WOOD. fien. Pass. Ast.. Chleasn.
T. J. POTTEU, Uou. ilauager, Chloago.

such

l:xf?iiit.NW tickktii. ftit,n S HSn IS
I rh1fi(ro nni Irvnl nolnt. to DEM.

vtin, uujjUitAuu f iiivus, ami
PUIJDLO. AND KErUXtN, Uytx

I I6 DIFf KIIFNT ROUTE, at wonilfr.
fully low ra! Tlie tickets will bo

jrohitr wii,t within Hftrcn (IS
riajmnomtlateot tuU anj to turn
utiiu Ofiotfcr aist following.

luttman l'alaca Cam nrt ran by
IhN I'omrmtiT frvtm f5T? If! A tin tei
COUNOILBLUFFB, TOPEKA unrf

3AS OITV, fonninir a nr irttfc
butfnoha.nrret.f CfrB to DENVSR
(iimI PUEBLO. Ilinlnar Coim am

to ail through ti rtin, la wbtcl
maalH rrtJi hn nhtnlnnrl .t tha raajuin.

I .'I'loi-rio- of
or rates, further lnformatioti,

I nnd eiecaut Mnp or liiltod
N tales life, ftfldrcsfl,

I Jt Q. A BEAN, Oen'IEiutern Art,,
nt7 Broartway.NewYork.andSOO
Washington

m
tress after
Stomach,
Kidney
Liver
Aches I

It is the best

oom- -

Trv

KAIf

D. R.Y. a.
CURES 14

Hvcnpn(!f!i Tnflf rfpcf Inn

And sll irvublts thtrefrom,

the World. Ouaria
Drucciits to iVit per.
ucuoa or money
Try It. OarVltll-Toni- e

Bitters, the

SYRACUSI,

Jiotton, ilais.

Stele ItMdsche, Dis--

Acidity of
FUtultacy, aad
CompUmt,

'oaitipatlan. Pilsi,
h aad

wood sjaBsjB mmm

V
b World. Call for

D, R. V. C. Co., Prop'l,
N. Yy

York

tht

the

0. t, OrlHatst, U5 IMtcs MruL

Hay Fovcr.
I 0

Mno Jsad

IIOSBII

srlslne

Ealiif,
XJrsr

Torpid

Back Limbs,

pctiicr thcx.
Mfg.

New Dept.

Furifltr la
teed by all
feet satis,
rcfuaded.

lllBf
best sp--

G

SCOTTISH
THISTLE

Medicinal Fumers!
PATENTED DHC. CCtli, 1S7V.

The niectrlc LlgM was a tTst dlseovery, Iwt
I claim tint the 5 ottisk Thistle MrJtrliial Vm.
trt Is z Krcatvr our, owintr to the great araouat
of suMuru,f thry tinve ralicved, and lha earrs
they hire effected. 1 sjfiert-- from Althraa wr
fifteen ycus in Scot! mi and America and I am
now completely curj,l. I l.ave been studying the
Whaling process for ' irs, and as a result ( now
give the world t'ic .VJuiai were, the meet
ctfective, and bv far the moil convenient prepara-
tion ever offered to tho public, for Asthma sa4
llav Fever, also bora Hoarseness front
Coiighs, Catarrh, UroKclntis, Ncuralria and Diph-
theria, Cure Your is,ro Throat wlthilicse Fonfces
a.id you will 'hvar no mo j cf Diphtheria, They
are invaluable for public tpeaKers and suigais.

They arc put up in fancy hoses, and can bo
carried fn the pocket, and used at convenience-I- fyou cannot ret them from )cor Doctor, or
Drug-titt- , aond fliren In the manufacturer, who
will send tb.ni to all parts of the world, postage
free.

A child ran use these Punier,, se they lie aMhave U U smoked. Price. One Zktlar er JSt.
1IORK1SOX ti SIMPSON,

I'loc'raaad Manufatturers,
ItlCIAlHt. O.

far Sale by A. J. DUHLINO, DRUHOI8T
Lelilgbtoa, Fa Ws't, 4--


